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ON THE OniGIN OF THE LITERARY DEVICE OF THE 

'FMME STORY' IN OLD INDIAN LITERATURE • 

by 

M. WITZEL, Cambridge, Mass. 

The literary device, usually called Ute frame story (or story wllhln a 
story) Is a 11romlnent feature of ancient Indlnn literature, whether it 
concerns narrative literature or not: One just has to think ol the com~ 
pllcntcd frame work found In the Mah!l.bhltratn, In many PurttQas, and In 
clnsslcnl literature.! 

This type o! slory seems to give the Impression o! appearing sudden
ly and tn a fully developed lorm wllh the Mnh!\bhl\rata. But one can 
already detect predecessors of this literary device In the Middle Vedic 
lltet·ature, l. e. In the Ynjurvcdn-Snrhhttn.a and the various Brn.hma~;tas 
or lhe Four Vedas. They contain the oldest Indian narrative prose.2 

~.This Is a slightly enlarged version of a lecture (nvnllable at the conl. 
omce) given at the 31st CIBHAAN, Tokyo~Kyoto, Sept. 1983. To some extent, 
I have dealt with this legend already In the (unpublished part of) my tbesla: 
"Das KnJha-Ar:u;tynlt:t.", Erlangen 1072, Pt. 2 {commentary), pp.133-157a. 

1. Frame stories as such nre not denl~ with ~tenslvely In lndologlcal 
literature. The term Is lound wlth Oertel, JAOS 10 (UI,99), 97: "frame story 
which formed the setllng ol the dialogue" (of RV lo.lo8, Ba.ramll and Pa~;tlll)/ 

p. lo3: the JB stori'~ls an fiattempt to fuse 2 conQJcUng legends," c:(, ann,49, 
To some extent It Is discussed by Wlnternltz in the tntroductlon to his chapter 
on narrative Uteralure(Uiat. ollnd. Lit., m p. 3ol sqq" under the term 
,lnterca.lntlon' ). On n trame within a frl\me, In the form or a play wllhln a 
play, In l~nr!ja's PrlyadnrSikl\, see WlnternUr., lUst. III p. 253, ann. 4.. On 
the emboxed fables or the Pnncalantra, llJ 22 (198o) 1 23Bi B~ey, UJ 29 
(1986), l on the Vl\mana Purn.oa. 

2. Only the prose mantras or the nv Khllas, and or the YV (MB, KB, TS, 
VB, etc.) are older prose but they do not, of course, contain narraU•e 
PMsages. On this oldest (and the YV B;uhhllA, And Br~hmavd prose, aee Olden
berg, Zur Geschichte der nltlndlschen Prose. Mit besonderer BerUckslchU· 
gung der prosnlsch-poetlschen En:!Udung. Abb, d, Kgl. Gesel~sch. d. Wlss. zu 
GOUingen, Phll.-IIIst. Kl., Bd,XV, No, 8, Berlln 1917. 
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Here, both tn the YV S:uhhtu\s (MS, KS, KpS, TS) and in the older 
BrAhmaoas.stor1es, legends and (pseudo-)mythotoglcnl tales are mostly 
told ln paratactical phrases in a simple, strn.lghtlorwnnl manner. Though 
lhe·storles ol these texts usually are not very long, some ol them can 
cover a printed DevanAgari page or more. In the period o( the younger 
BrAhmaoaS the technique appears to have changed,3 It 18_ here th~t. we 
lind compar.atlvely long stories, the language has become somewhat 
more flexible, uses a _hypotnctlcal style, shows more variations, and, 
what ls most important lor this paper, the first compl tcated stories 
emerge.4 

1. A good example Is the Cyavana legend. from the JB (3.1Zo-128), which 
was llrst Introduced by Whitney, Hopkins, and Cal and around the turn of 
the century ,5 Its lirst ball has a more or less close parn11e18 In 
Sa 4.1.5, which Is continued only at ~B 14.1.1.17-24.7 Brlelly, the 
legend runs as follows: 

3, See Oldenberg, Prosa, p.l5sqq., 2osq.; Keith, RV-Brll..hmavas, p. 96 
sqq., TS transl. p. CLVU sq.; d. Oertel, JAOS 18 (1896/97), p.17 sq.; cr. also 
Trans, Conn. Acad. of Arts and Sciences, 15 (19o9), p. 161, and passim. 
Gonda, Old Indian, p. 158 sq •• 

4. See Oldenberg, Prosa, p. 25. Other examples are: SB 12.9.3.7-13 
(middle), a mythological tale about Yajfta, the Asuras and the gods, Is ln.!erted 
into a tale of Dalhlka PrAUptya which Is found at 12. 9. 3.13 (end), A slmUar 
wen-composed story Is the MedhAthUI."Iegend round at JD 3.233-235. other 
examples ol complicated (frame) stories are: the Suna~ilepa leg!'!nd tn AB/SSs, 
ct. author, In Klm:llers LU.Lex., Nachtngsband, s . .-. Attareya-BrilhmaiJ&J 
see also: ,Jn palpO.lanr', In: Fel.Vol. B.R. Sharma, ed. S.D. Balasubrahma
nlam, Tlrupatl (forthcoming, 1987 ?) . 

5, Whitney, IA 1834, p. 2o-24: transl. In JAOS 11 (1885), p. cxlv-c:xhl, 
3(1883), p. vlll-x.tl; Whitney, Proceed. Am. Or. Soc. 1883, p.IX; Hopkins, 
JAOS 28 (19o5), p,1-87 "The fountain of youth"; Caland, Over en ult het JB, 

p. 28 ann. 38; JB in Auswahl, Amsterdam 1919, 1186; Ghosh, Lost BrilhmaQas, 
Calcutta 1947, p. 25sqq.; see now: W, Rau, MSS 39 {198o), p. 157-182 (=JB 
3.12o-122); W.D. O'Flaherty, Tales or Sex and VIolence. Folklore, Sacrl!lce 
and Danger In the Jalmlnlya Br:l.hmaQa, Chicago 1985, p. 61-73; 126, 122. 

8, Trans!, by Weber, Ind. Strellen, I, p.l3; Muir, OST, V, p. 25osqq., 
Delbrllc:k n p. 121. 

7. Here, I cannot give all the texts belonging to these mollls, see below 
ann. 18-24. 
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I Al his own wish, Cynv<1na, n descendant o[ Dhrg-u (an ,adopted' son ol 

Y<ltUI,m), is, being old and toothiess, leit behind by his clan,8 They put 
him down at the ~a!Savn of the Sarnsvnti on an nbnndoned (offering) 
ground (3,12o). In the s:~me nren, the cow herds of the tribe or Sary~ta, 
:1. so11 of Manu, are grazing their cattle, Tl1cy emenr him with mud, 
(cow)dung, and clay, Cyavnna tnkM his revenge by mnglcnlly causing 
dissent nud strife Jn Snry1Hn's tribe (3.121). Sary1Ha finds out the reason 

for the conflict and appenses Cyavana by oi!erlng his daughter Sukany!\ 
in mnrrlage, At the same time he tells her lo run away at the flrst 

poss!IJl!Hy (3.122), bul lhls Is made Impossible by Cyavana thrOugh 

magic. 

II The heavenly twins, the ASvins, wandel-lng about the earth as doc~ 
tors, try to seduce Sukanyl\ who resists and tells Cyavana about 1t(3.123), 

Cyavnna here sees a means to regatn his youth nnd ln.structa her to lell 
them of their dcHclenr.y, I.e. their non~parUclpatlon ln the Soma aacri
fice of the gods (3.124), They make a deal: The ASvtns will restore 

Cynvana to a he;-~llhy youth, and Cyavnna wlll Clnd n means to allow them 
to partlcip:~lc In lhe rlluaJ.9 He Is then healed by the ASvlns in the 
SalSavn of the Sarasvnti {3,125),10 

6. CL also RVKh 1. 5. 7 where Cyavana is bllnd ("nndha"); "toOthless" 
refers to "ul:j'~httva" of Lhe Skt, te11:t. W. Rnu, MSS 39, p. 157 sqq. has ex
plained the word (ci. AD 5. 14. 2.) ns "Ntlrgler" (,a nagging person'), a state 

of mind typical of"(rttothlC"ss) old men: The word Ls derlved,Irom "nlq~qlhlv'1 

"to spit down/out", "to speak whJlo expcctorntlng saliva". 
D. The ASvins are regarded A.'J ,Inte-comcrs' to the Soma ritual, having had 

the right only ton drink of hot milk ("dadhlghn.rma") or, perhaps of "madhu" 
(honey, mead) before this, The .X:.Svlna Soma cup In fad Is Inserted Into the 
Som;>. ritual only after the Bahlqpavnmll.na, nee Caland ad ApSs 12.,18. 9: 
"Dnss dleser Schoppen, obgletch die Formeln dn:r.u In allen Sa.rphH4s des 
Yajurveda unmlttelbar nnch dem Maltrtl.vat'l .. tlpgraha Iolgen, erst zu dIes em 
Zeltpunkte (d. h. nach dem Bnhl"l'pavnmll.nn) gesc!~plt wlrd, beruht auf der all
beknnnten, nuch lm Tnlttlrlya~Drn.hma1Ja (TS 6. 4. 9, 2) gefundenen Oberlle[e

rung, class tHe ASvtns beim Opfer der QJtter erst nach dem Bahl~pavamlna 
kamen". The reversal of the position o! the "graha" Is explained at SB 4.1. 

5,16; this prnl!<!bly Is the reason that the Sarhhlt:ts have~ at a late.date?
changed the poslllon of the mantra. 

lo. The Sai.Sanls Interesting: etymologlcnliy, It means ,belonging to 
S!Su' (n baby). What Is thiS strange place where one Is rejuvenated, can scoop 
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IV "cyavana re-tells to the ASvins 

V the story about the gods who oHer In Kurulufetra with a headless 
sacrlllce: therefore they cannot succeed.ll 

VI Cynvana advises the ASvlns to ask Dadhyaf1c, a descendant of 
Atharvan, lor the secret of the severed head of the sacrHic~ which 
he bad "seen". 

VU The head of the sacri£1ce Is tdentlfled with the Pragargya vessel. 

VUI The ASvlns approach Dadhyal'lc who Is not wllllng to tell them 
because he rears Lord lndra. 

IX He explains: the chief or the gods had threatened him to cut of£ 
his head 1I he should tell about the head or the sacrifice to some
one else. 

X The ASvins, then, exchange Dadhyal\c's head for lhat of a horse. 
Dadhyaiic Instructs them through the mouth of lhc horse's head 
(3.126). 

XI lndra itotlces this, rushes to Dadhyai\c and cuts off the horse's 
head, The ASvlns, then, restore Dadhyafic's head to his body, 

XII The ~Svlns approach the gods, tell them they know the secret 
or the severed head of the sacr!Cice. The gods agree to let them 
join In the sacrifice, even though they are stained by their constant 

out food and also, perhaps babies do C9me (rom? Unfortunately lt is 'not exActly 
clear what Is to be understood by this: a water hole, a pond, n.Stde arrrt etc. 
of the Sarasntl (c:l. Parloah, ParlsrllvaU, ParlsrG.vakn In Kuruqetra, aee 
author, Bull, d'Etudes Sid. 2, Paris 1984, p. 285 ann. 131). The $B(M) parallel 
has 11hrada'1 ,pond', t1BK nothing. W. Rnu translates "t1n!Sava(-See)"; cf. also 
PB H. 8.1o: the ASvlns sh"ake him In the Sarasvntl: "npsu vyallliyaUI.J11" t 
the same In Lokesh Chandra's reprint of a PB MS, see nnn. 15. On the 
,fountain of rebirth' already: A. Kuhn, Herabkunft des Feuers und des 
G6Hertrankes, p. 11, on the quaecprunno; c(. Purttravas' son who ill brought 
up In this country by nymphs swimming on the Anyata~pinqa lake In the form 
o( ducks, see SB 11.5.1.4. See also Encyclopedia or Religion and Ethics, 
l!l~ •. rebirth, and Stith Thompson, Motii Index or Folk Literature, Blooming
ton 1955-1958. 

11. How the head of the sacrlf.!_ce bad been cut ofl, Is told In the context of 
the Soma ritual, at MS 4.5.9; seeKS lo.2; TS 2.3.3.1; Tlt 5.1.1-5; Ka~hlt 
3.2o7, PB '1.5.6 (~3.mnns at the midday pavamftnn), etc .. 
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contnd with mankind. The Afivlns are also allowed to drink of the 
oHered Soma. The DlvJne 'l'wlns become their Adhvaryus (l. e. the 
main priests execullng ll ritual) and perform the gods' ritual 
successfully (3,127),12 1 

III Cyav:um, having gained a youthful body, rchlrns to tlaryAta and per

forms a ritual for him, using n pnrUcular (lhe CyA.vana) melody, Cor 

which he Is presented wJth n 1ooo cows. In lllis way, he was rejuvenated, 

got a young wJCc, and now becomes rich (3.128).13 

This JD story exhibits a great deal of unity when compared to other 
Brfihmar,m- and YV·BnrhhiU'I. storles14. about Cyavana and the AS· 

12. The restoration o{ the head o( the sacrUlce by the ABvlns is told, In 
the context of the Soma. rltunl, at g9 14.,1.1.18-201 TX 5,1.6·71 KalhK _,. 
3.115 (cl. 2.134h JD 3,12o-J28 (d. Ghosh, Lost BrAhmaqas, pp. 25·3Bh 
JB 3.64. About the cut-ort horae's bead oC Dadbyaftc, see JB 3.04, cl. Oertel, 
JAOS 16 (1897), p. 16 sqq.; Gboeh, Lost Dr,, p. 18; cl. also: Caland, WZKM 
28 (JDH), p. 60, K.lloffmann, AulsAtze :tur lndo-Iranlsllk, ed, J. Narten, 
Wlesbaden 1!175-76, p. 09. 

13. The story how Cyavana performed this ncrUlce Cor. Sary!l.ta is told at 
JB 3.159-161 and PD 13.11.1o; see below ann, 18. It Is not Included In this 
legend or the JB ns It denls with another SAman, the ValdanYata Sl\mnn, which 
occurs on the 6th day or the 12-day Soma ritual whUe the Cyll.vana Silman L! 
used on the 5th day according to PB 13,5.11-13 (and at 19. 3, 6), Interestingly 
also !or the procreation of children, d. the :gal8ava pond I, and lor rain. The 
Vihka Silman connected wltb. Cyanna (PD H.B. 0+1o) Is used on the seventh 
dayr cl. ,JD 3.2n4. l:;ter on, CynYnna Bhllrgau performed the AlndrlbhJ
Qek..'\ (RAjllblliQek.'\) for S'aryiUa Mn.nava, AD 8, 21. 

14, Found at PD 14. 6.1o ln a nry abbrnlnted form: the S!l.man explained 
here Is the Viillt.'\ Silman (as Cyavnna WIU!l shnkon (?) bJ the A8vlns In the 
Sarasvntf. The te".t hns "vliak11 ("Yl-lillth" ?lt Kuiper rends "vl-thg" ,lo move 
(trans.)', Vllk 2 (1952), p. 90; d. also Mayrholer, KEWA I, 85, ill, 843, 
"vl"hk-" also tn lacs. ed, Lokeah Chandra, p. 428, fol, 152b, and SAyar;ua ad 
loc.). At PB 13.5,13 no storr but onlr the uaa ol the S:l.man Ia told. For lhe 
rest see ann, 1o, 11, cr. also: RVKh 1. 7. 5 (Cyavana as a blind person, and 
Saryllh. M:l.navn), compnre RV 1.112.16-17 and AD 4.32 (cl. RVKh 1.12.7 
"andhn- f.'ll·"), AB B. 211 MS 4.12. 2, KS 8,17; Up. no Instance; ot thP. 
SOtrns I mention: KGS 4.15r 4.2o (a Bhrgu/Bhlrga.va); In tho PravarasOtraa 
1\:pSS 24. 5. 12+15; BSS UJ, 419.6 (son ol Bhfgu) etc,; Yll.aka. 4,19, Mbhn.r. 
3.122.2-125 {d. A. Mette In IIJ, forthc.h d. UJ 24 (1982) 1 p. 4o; O'Fla
herty, Sex, p. 7o sqq,. 
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vins.l5 At the same time, It contains almost all the elements comprising 
the ·g;oup of motHs connected with Cyavnna/Indra/ASvlns/Dadhyanc. Appa
rently otlly one item Is m1sslng,16 1. e. the story of what became o[ the 
severed horse head or Dadhyanc. This story ts told ln JB 3.64 where 
wt! find tha't .Indra uses it to frighten oU the Asuras. \ 

A closer look at the legend reveals not only many smaller stories' 
contained tn the central one, but it also brings to light quite a number of 
Interesting lnconslstenctes. I wlll examine them at some length, as they 
show something about the working procedure of a Bdlhma:r;ta author,l7 

To start with,,· the (ormal structure ~( the legend is described fairly 
easUy and the whole tale appears, at Ute llrst look, quite straightfor
ward. 

:··~·-:~· .. 
8oh"11 .. u.,l c, .. ,,, CJ•••., q.,.,., Pro· 

..... -- ... ,.. D"'hr••• .. fl•· 

:'''~· 

!':!''"•:!:'"" ~·••:!;• .. ~·rr••• 
D'""''""'""'' 

2. 1C this Is compared to the other legends about Cyavana, the more 
compllcated structure wlll become apparent: while SB 4.1.5 and 14.1.7 
have; 

15. For the motive of rejuvenation, see lllso Praskavva at RV 8.51.3 
(Vll.Khll. 3,. RVKh 3,3_.3). see below ann. 31. On rejuvenation d. also: 
DJ 18 (1974), 3811 similarly, JB 1.151:Caland 144 tells about somebody who 
has fallen Into a cleft of the ground and fainted there ("Ulnta") and Is revl,.ed; 
M. !lara, Kalshun-Kalsel (rejuvenation and reviving), Okuda Jloo sensei klju 
ldnen buk:kyO shlsO ronshQ, Kyoto 1976, p. 1o75-1o99, 

16, Only the offering for garylta by Cyavana Is missing which Is found at 
JB 3.159, see ann. 13, One may perhaps add the description ol Sarya.ta's 
,coronation' (unction) ceremony, executed by Cyavana, AB 8. 21. CI. Hopkins, 
JAOS 26 (19o5), p. 63; Caland, transl. PB, ·13,11.1o, p. 343; Lokesh Chandra, 
JAOS 69 (1949), p·. 84-86; O'F1aherty, Sex, p. 69, 128. 

17. SeeK. Horininnn, Auls" p: 2o7-22o (:o Mi!lnnges Renou, p. 367-38o)t 
author, Fel. Vol. B.R. Sharma,·Tirupatt, forthcoming {1986 ?). 
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[ __ _ 
The other texts {MS, TS, KB, KpS)18 only apeak ol the gods and A8vlns: 

This rather lormnl comparison nlone lndlcntes that a certain degree 
o! development of this legend can be established. The older texts, l. e. 
the Ynjurveda Smbhltns, do not connect the story or the severed htmd 
with the Cynvnna legend, As a matter o( fact, they do not know of this 
theme except !or reminiscences from the \tgveda where a few hints on 
the motH are found. I will return to tills point later. In the YV Sa~hltll.s 
the story belongs to an ancient, mythical pnat, and Js put Into the con
text of the prllnordlal (but also continuing Clght) betwe'en the gods and 
demOJm, the devas and nsuras. It ls only In the later, not in the 
earlIer Drlihmal}a texts, that both motHs are brought together,l9 

The ~gvedn, where Cyavnnn Is only round as a name derived from 
n pnrttciple (which, taken by Itself, should arouse one's Interest or 
suspicion}, deiinUety knows or nn old man CyavA.na, who with the help 
or the ASvlns Is mnde young again so that be can walk again and attend 
to his young wife (nV 7, 51, 5r 7, OB. Or 1.117, 13r l.llO.lor 1.118. 61 
1o.39.4).20 The Cynvllna legend wns eo well~known even then that, 

Is ~~~~dT:te: s~~~ .);~:t ~;~ l~a::q~~ ~e2~::~4~:~~:t. ~~=o:~~~~:v:.r:~ 9, 
Ka~hA 2.115, TA 5.1.6·1, Sa 14.1.1sqq. 

19. See below on connections with RV/SV llrAhmavaa (the combination of 
both tales Is not !ound there), d. ann. eo. 

2o. Sleg, Sngenstofle, does not deal wlth the Cyavana legend. Note, that 
It Is a moot point whether the fragments of .{lgVedlc myths were re~composed 
as YV -Salhblt!l/BrAhmaQa time stories or whether there was a llvlng mytho
logical traditJon, In which {tgvedlc myths gradually changed untO they reached 
the (orm they have ln the later Br. literature. Note that there Is a slmUar 
development [rom Vedic mythology to Eplc/Purlli}IC one:· myths were taken 
over !rom particular Vedic texts 1 aee n. S6hnen, On the Gautambnll.hll
tmya (Dr. Pur. lo4) and lts source ln AB '1,13-18, expla.lned ln a lecture at 
the 6th World Skt. Con{., PhUndelphla, Oct, 1984. Such connections were, by 
the way, nlrendy noticed by Ca.lnnd, - but thls l8 just one of the many leads 
he provided which h11.ve been left unnoticed even In his homeland. 
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alrea~y ln RV 1o. 59.1, the revived Subandhu can be compared to Cya
vl\na, Even more so, RV 1.116.1o contains a short synopsis of this part 
ol the legend: 11You, lh!'! NB.satyas (A8vtns), took oft the body from the 
nged Cyavllna llke a dr'ess, You prolonged the tHe of the one left behind 
nnd you (even) made.him the husband of virgins," The only dls.;re}:iancy 
with JB Is that Cyavllna becomes the husband of not only one woman 
(SukanyA, c(, 5.74.5 11 vndh!l") but or at least three young women. 

However, taking into account the divergent form of the name In the RV 
(Cyavllna, =ptc.pres, of "cyu", versus later texts: Cyavana) one may 
compare what is told in the RV about the J;\!iil Praskni)Va: He Is an old 
man, who ls leit behind, lying on the ground, He Is a ~:j:l who wants to 
win 1ooo head o[ catue (RV 8. 51.Z "'ViU.Khll. 3 =- ll.Vkh 3,3.Z). It may 
be asked whether this relatively unknown person ls ldentlcal with Cya
vana. In that case, 11 cyavl\na", ptc.pres, "the one who moves (again)" 
would be an old epltheton of Praskai}VI\ which had become Praska~;~va's 
name _already in the RV .21 Furthermore, "cyu 11 (with various preverbs) 
MI\Y be used in a sexual context (d. K. Ho!fmann, Aufs. p. 57Z, ann. 
18, p. 396; I. Fi§er, Indian erotics, Praha 1966, p. 57 ann,, p. 51 ann. 
49, p. 99), This expression or erotlc slnng22 lhen has becom·e the name 
o{ the (l!j:l, n fact Important for a proper understanding of his role in the 
JB story wher'e he is the rejuvenated husband of a young woman (cr. 
below, on O'Fiaherty's lnterpretntlon, ann. 5o). · 

Also, lhe motu or Dadhyal\c being healed by the A9vlns 1 alter his 
head had been severed Ior tellJng them the secret or Soma, is nlready 
found ln the nv .Z3 Even the detail, ·not mentioned In the JB story, of 

Zl. Praskaova is the poet ofRV 1.44-So: at 1.44,8 Agni Is asked to 
lenghten P.'s Uler at 1.45.3 Agnlla asked to hear the calling or P •• The 
A.9vtns help K.'\Q-h, RV 1.47.5, but he appa.renUy Is oniy a contemporary o( 
Turva.9a; (see Gtldner, RV transl. I, p. 53). PrnskaQ.I'Il Is also found at RV 
8,3. 9 (helped by Indrn), 8.51.2" RVKh; 8. 54.8 (Indra's gut asked tor him). 

22. Note thai "cyit.vlna-" also designates Indra, at nv 2. 21, 3, etc. 1 
AV 2o.34.4, AVPK13.7,4 ("'AVFOr 12.H.4); cl. linnlly RV 5.33.9 whlch 
speaks of II. gUt or 1ooo (cows) by Cyit.vatllna to the poet: just as Cyavana gains 
a. Thousand at thi!. end ol the JB story. 

23. DadltyaiiC .speaks to the ASvlns about the "madhu" with a horse'! head 
at RV 1.110.12, 1,117. 221 at RV 6.10.14 as a Jit!il, an Atharvaoa; as the 
perhaps eldest ·.ftngtras at 1.139.), together with the Nava.gva and Dahgva 
at 9.lo8,4, next to Manu PUr at 1. 8o.10. Finally, he Is helped by Indra to 
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Indra's killing lhe demons wlth Dndhynl\c's horse head ls round in RV 

1. 04 .13·14. Snt·yl\tn npJ>Cnrs lit the n.v ns well • though not. directly ln 
connection with Cynvn.na: nv 3, 51, '1 1 1.112.17; 1. 51.12. To the author 
ol nv l.Bo.lll, these peraonR nre nlrendy "pQrvitthf\11 , llvlng._ln the 
ancient past·. Consequently we hnve n number or motHs which appear 
unconnected In the oldest Indian text, BoUt major motlCs nre only once 
mentioned close to each other Inn 11 cnlnlogue 11 or the ABvlns' deeds 
(nV l.ll6,lo Cynvnnn: 1.116.12 Dndhynl\c) but they are not connected 
with each other In the nv ,24 Instead, an otherwise unknown myth. about 
Vnndann inlervcnes. The provisional conclusion of this survey Is: The 
two major molHs of 

~.1 (n) Cyavn.nn, rejuvenated by the A8vins, Rnd husband o[ vlrgins{s), and 

(b) of Dndhyar1c's tclllng the secret or Somn {or the bead or the sacri
fice), Indra's punishing him by cutting orr his head, nnd his heRllng by 
the ASvins, 

gain cows nt RV 1o.49.2, The bnckground or the relationship between 
Dadhyanc :t8 an liilglrn,;a and IJaryll.ta Is apparently given ln An 4.32: the 
Ai1glras per[ormed 11. Soma sacrlllco but went wrong on the second day unttl 
Snryllta told them a pnrticulnr hymn; with thhJ they went to heaven. (Note thnt 
the Ailglrns' Ilgure prominently on the second day, PB 11. 7-11.11). Appa
rently Cyavana was len out nt this moment, and this Is why he hns that speclnl 
relnHonshlp wtlh $nryllta Mll.nava thnt JB 3.12o-12B tells In detail, cl. also 
JD 3.159-161. Not9.1he v~rlous fathers assigned to Cyavana In lhe texts. 
Obviously, by the time of the Br!l.hmnt;lllB, one was not very sure any more 
how to ,dnsslly' him, $8 4.1. 5 nd1nUs this expressively {ns It does In the 
case of Dynus/U'7~ ,. Prajll.pntl nnd his daughter): 

So 4.1.5.1 SD 4.1.5.1+191 14.1.1.18 
JB 3,120 

Adlll 

Ai1girns or Varuqa Athnrvan VJvaefant'\Jtdityas (Incl. Indra, MS 1. 0. 2) 

~ I I I 
Bhfgu Dndhyal\c Manu 

Cy~vana/. g0~ Nl\bh.ll.nedlljlhp. 

( • PB 14.0,lo Cynvann, son or Dndhyaftc, grandson of Atharvan) 
:a, Yet n.lready RVKh 1.7.5 connects the two persons, fee ann. 14, an 

early Indication (from tho period of the YV mnntr:;~,s ?) of whAt was to. come In 
lheYV? 
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;ue quite evident even In the older parts of lhe RV, but they remain 

unconnected Jn this text as well as In the succeeding text layers, I.e. 

the Mantra period, In YV-Sarhlllt!i.. prose, and In the older Br~hmaQae,25 

3. If the preceding analysis Js correct, one can expect to find some 

ktnd of Indication of this long period of development In the .m;giJ 

stories themselves. 1t Is best, perh:tps, to start with the SB story: 

Here the lheme of Cyavana, of Saryfila and the A.9vlns, nnd of the gods 

arc trcnted In the Soma book of So, at 1.1. 5.13-10 = SDK 5.15.1-13, 

while the Dadhyallc/ ASvln motH Is missing here, hut is taken up In the 

Pravnrgya ("'AraiJYOka) book, SB 11.1.1.17-24 (SDK 16), In great 
detau.26 

The Interesting point, however, !11 that the long Cyavnna story, 

which is told :IS one Integrated whole In JB, ls split up Into two parts In 

SB. However, the divid.ing lines are not following those of the earlier 

YV SaJhhlU\ texts, I.e. Cyavana vs. gods/A'Svlns/Dadhyailc the~es, 

d. diagram in § 8, 

In fact, both motifs already seem lnl<'grated. This Is Indicated by a 

clear reference In Sn 4,1. li.15 to 11.nother (1. e. Inter) chapter on 

"dlvflkirtya": '1they restored the head of the sncr!flcc. How they re
stored the head of the sacrifice, then, Is being explained In the Brll.hma

!)fl of the "dJv1ikirtyas"." SBK slmliuly: "then, this is expl alned ln the 

"dlvll.kirtyas" how the A.9vins restored the bend o! the sacrifice." 

This clear reference Is oi great Importance for nn understanding of 

how the SB text developed. It shows that the red:\ctors of SB 4 (SBK 5) 

25. With the exception of RVKb 1. 7, 5, see ann. 14, 23. cr.' the passages 
rnenlloned In ann, 14, Others are: 

Ji.Svina Soma cup 

MS 4.6.2: 79.19 sqq. 
KS27,4: H3.Bsqq, 
KpS42.4 

TS 6.4.9 

lSvlna Pravargya milk dralt 

no Pravargya Br:l.hmar,~a 
Ki!~hA 2.115 
text probably lost 
Ti"i. 5.1.0~7 

(SB 14.1) 

26. This point has completely escaped O'Flaherty, cl. below ann. 43, 52. 
As Is well known, both SB and JB have m11ny storlus, etc. In common, see 
already Caiand, Over en uH het JB, p. 28 sqq. [l,tJd passim. He lhoughl JB 
was closer to SDM than to SBK, p. 36 (but cr. p. 33 sqq. for SBK), See, then, 
N. Tsuji, Existent YY lllerature (Genzon YV Dunken), Tokyo 1!17o, p. 75 
(written during the war but published only ln 197o), 
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were well aware oC the Inter cha~cr in SBM 14, SBK 16, and could 
shorten UHlir slory by referring to lt, However, the situation here is 
much more compllcnted: Cnlnnd (Jntrod. to SBK) rc~ards SDM 14.1-7 
as an orlginnl K!il}VR text, Inter tnken over by the MAdhyandlnas, while 
SDM 4 belongs lo those Sa texts which have been modilied whl!n com
pared to the pnrnl1cl SDK text.11, The clear reference made ln both texla 
lo the 11 dlvfi.k[rlya11 clm]Jter would then be due to the Kl'il}vas whose text 

is transformed ln SUM 4 .1. 6,15 In a very Instructive wny: The story oC 
the ASvins' promise to the gods to restore Lhe·head o! the sncriiice nnd 

the execullon of lhls task is told In the lmperlect tense both In SBM and 
SDK. This Is quite um•sual Cor SOM 1-5 where such stories are only 
told In the perfect tense, But then," the Mlidhyandlnas give themselves 

away: the explanatory reference to the 11dlvftklrtyns 11 is given In the 
perfect tense, just as U is normal practice in SBM 1~5, while the 

Kli.~;~vas do not make this ~brupt change and leave the Imperfect Intact:_ 

SnM t£td ad:ls t£td dlvnklrtynnn.l]l br!l.hm1u,u~ vyh.khyl\ynte, y"3Udl. 
SDK t:ld t&.d dlvll.klrlelfU vyli.khyflyate, yi"thrl.yathn. 

SDM tO.d ynji\ftsya Sfral) prnlidndhiltus. 
SDK t:ld aSvlnnu · Mra!) praty:ldhnttn.m, 

The rednclionnl tamperlng of lhe M!\dhy, Is evident. They betray 
themselves by using lhe (by then) more popular perfect tense - a cluunc

terlstlc which will be given further nltentlon later on in this paper (I 5), 
The curious sq,c_pndncy spilt ol the Sn Alory, t.e. Into two stories, 

the Dmlhyailc-relnt'cd and the Cynv:uut-relnled themes, has already been 

mentioned, This dlsjunctlon wa.s probnbly already produced by the first 
Kli~wa rednctlon of this part ollhe gB, nnd ls followed by the MAdhynn~ 
dtnns. The rcnRon Is not lmmcdlntely nppnrent. SnM:4, however, dcnls 
with lhe ~om a rltunl, whlle SBM 14 Is concerned with n ~ecret ritual, 
the Prnvnrgya, Both are connected by the Inct that, ln the clnsstcal 
Vedic rUunl or YV Sa1hhiUls 1 Drnhntnv.as and Srnut:-tsot~ns, the Pl·a
vnrgya hns been merged with the Soma rllunt,27 nnd has been highly ln-

27, This has already hnppened by lhe time of the YV Sruhhttns, see K8 
37, '1 where the Prnvargyn occurs In the D\'hnapatl Snva, Note, however, that 
this ngnln is a fairly late part ot K8 (with pa.rnllels only In TB 2. '1 ,1), MS 
4,9,Z, nilm a late chapter corresponding only to KnlhA and Tlt, mentions 
the Prnvnrgya In a list of Prav, ml\ntraa. (Ct. also AB 1.18, TA 4.4.9, 
1\p$8 15.6.1, GD 2.2.0, Vnlt~S 13.27 (where"gharma");c(. ann.S8), 
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fluenced by this ritual in lhe use o( Mantrns. Consequently, the story of 

Dndhyaiic has also been tncorpornted (see below ann. 58): 

This clear refe1·ence by a Brfi.hma9a text to Us own later book shows 
that the whole bulk of the large ~B wns 11 before the eyes 11 , betler: pre-

i sent In the memory, of the redactors.28 \' 
The strange secondnry spilt-up of the story Is thus easily explained. 

It Is also notable Umt the ~B authors and redactors have avoided the 
(rather mindless) confusion between Soma and P.ravargya rllunl matters 
created e.g. in the Tatttlriya school.29 

4. We wlll now r.eturn to our starting point, the JB story, which is the 

only text to. present the lege~d as a well-structured whole, but which, 
on the other hand, sHU shows, as wtll be seen below, the mixture of 
both rituals, the Pravargyn and Soma, In 3.125. A closer look at the 

JB story. does not only reveal this single inconsistency: The two major 
motifS of Dndhynl'lc and the rrrountaln or youth 11 , and the case or the 
severed head and the ASvins are not - as has been mentioned already -
the only evidence of two dHferent parts of rituals being merged. Even 
the apparently clear structure of the main Cyavana story can be recog~ 
nlsed to be a blend: 

za.'· Note that the exact position of various parts of a canon was not fixed 
[or ~a long time and could vary in the (sub-)S::ikh11s. This Is especinlly dear 
In the Taitt. school. See for example the·llst of contents of the ~treyf Sllkhll. 
as opposed to the present division or the TS-TB-T.lt and d. alsO the list given 
by Staal lor the Kerala Talttlriyas (Nambudlrl Veda nee., p. 56). Further
more, there are clear Indications o( a fairly lnte redactional tampering, e.g. 
In MS 4. 9.11: this {Pravargya) chapter even contains "lty eke" quotntlons I 

29. See T}l; 5.1.6-7 which deals with the Pravargya ritual but copies, In
cluding the terminology, the TS passage on the Soma rltunl: "griha evi. nb 
iatr4pl grhyntllm Iu. tabhyllm etini li.Svin3.m agrhoan", as U the passage 
would deal with the Soma cup, the ASvlna graha,and not with the Pravargya milk 
otlerlng for the ASvlns. TA 5.1 simply has been taken over el) bloc from 
TS 8.4.9 .• The Ka~ha parallel (Katlm 2.115) has the correct forms "duhyaU.m, 
hOyatllm", etc. and Indeed, although the parallel story In KB 27,4: 143.8 sqq • 
.. KpS 4o. 2.4 clearly set the pattern for the Ka~hA one, Is not copied mind
lessly, as with the TaJUlriyas: at-least "asomapau 11 was changed Into 
"agharmapau", etc. 
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1--II----··· .............. -----m 
Cynvnna Cy;wann 

wins rl:'jnvenatcd 

Sukanyn by the A9virHI 

orters for a 
1ooo cows 

ll corresponds lo his thrt'!c wishes nh·endy reilected In the RV, but it 
Is made far more complicated by various lnaertions,:lo At the same 
time, the slo1·y, as ll alanda, has retained scars !rom the operation. 

This can IJe seen at scvornl lm'llrmcca, notably In the use of tcnsea In 

this story. 1n order to undcr.slnud thl.s Icnlure properly, a short di

gression Is ncccasnry. 

As Is wclllcnown, lhc YY-Sn1hhit:\s and lhe older {portlon.s o! the) 

Dr!\hmni.JilS tell their storiea, legends, ole. In the past tcnac, a feature 

corrcspo11ding lo Ptivtnl'a ruleB. However, the younger Drnhml\QrtB,(lhc 

SB being the mnln prot;,goniBt here) tell ouch atorlc~ in the perfect 
teuse,31 Obviously, there has been n llnguisUc development: Impeded 

has been replaced by perfect. Most probably this developed !rom the 

normal U.''WL~C of l)1e Jlcrfed, thnlls: slating the outcome of nn event/ 
action: "this has happened/been done", l.e. "now lt Is like thls or that" 

{sec below, ann. 37, 4o, 41). The sltuntlon In JD certainly Is a step lor

w;,rrl towards the use of tenses In the Epic (cr. e,g. the Ilrst few linea 

of the Nnla episode I) where Imperfect, perfect, ;,nd aorist are used 

lndlscrlmlnalcly, wllhout dlf!crencc In mcanlng.32 

3o. For n comparison oj Ute RV, SV and YV rltun:ls ;md legends, sea 

below ~ B, nnd ann."~. The AV relers to the Pravargya only In dependance 
on AD and KD, see GD 2,2.9, cl. nlt~o GO 1,4,,7-B. 

31. See nlready Whitney, On lhe nl\rrallve use of lmperiect and per!ec:t In 
the Drl\hmnl}as, TAPA 23, pp. 5-31, and d. Keith, trnnsl. of TS, p. cllU 
sq., trans!. of \1-gvcda-Dr., p. 95 sqq.; Oldenberg, Prosn, p. 25 sq.; 
Calnnd, OvDr en ult het JB, p. 2o, ed, o! SDK, p. 7o sqq., wHh an Interesting 
observ;,tlon olt the functions o! tenses In SDK: the lmpL found at the end of a 
tale told In the per!. WM originally uncd "In plusqu. meaning". However, this 
"still requires speclnl lnveetlgatlon". In my oplnlon, this eomes close to 

what he noticed on the use ol the Imp{. in JB, where a mythologicn.l, hier
archical paat Ia Intended. The aulhor tells, In the perf. tense (i,e. in his 
own words), a t:1le or the (myth, o[ historical) pnst, but then sums up In lmpL: 

,this or thnt had hnppcncd at that time.,.', However, even this assumption 
does not explain all the UIHtges o! the imp£. In JB, see" below on JB 3.1271 

32, The rensons nro not lmmedi;,tely clear. Most probably, the develop~ 
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In order to Investigate the dlstribullon of tenses ln the various Sam

hUll. pro~.e and Brllhmat;ta texts, two parameters have to be paid attention 

to: 
the parameter of Ume: the older texts (MS, KS, KpS; TS, TB, Tlt, 
AD 1-5, SB 6-lo, Ka~hB) have preserved the use o[ the hnperlect, 
while the younger texts make use ol the perfect (ChU, B.i'\U, ~B l-5, 
11-14, AB 6-8, V!i.dhB, as well M n few very late portions In such 
texts as the Kn~hD = TB 3.1o-ll) 

the parameter of geographical location, which, untll now, has not 
been exnmlned very well, and certainly not lor all Vedic texts, on a 

comparative bMis. Elsewhere, I have tried to present such a geo
graphy ol (middle) Vedic texts,33 

However, a Ievi statements should be repented here: EIBM is eastern 
(VIdeha), SBK llghtly more western (eastern U. P., Kosala), KS ind AB 

(1-5) are north-western (eastern Pnnjab), TS Is central (Ganges doab), 
MS probably south-western (south oC Kurukliletra, northern Madhya 

Pradesh, In lhe Brl\hmava period perhaps up to Oujarat, which In this 

period corresponds to the area or JB) ,34 

ment has to do something wlth the emergence of the post-Vedic Epic and 
,cla8111ca1' Skt. standard (other than Paolnl's north-eastern "bhl.!i:l."). It is 
known that Eplc/Clnss. Skt. did not directly develop from {a particular) 
Vedic {dialeCt), As frequently In the emergence of a standard language, various 
regional features are Intermingled. As far as the tenses are concerned (see 
below, ann. 311, 4o, 41), the eastern feature (protagonist SBM), I.e. an oppo
sition 11.ortst: perfect, ts fused with the central/we8tern one (Jfrotagonlst TB, 
AB l-5), i.e, retaining the older opposition nor1st: Imperfect: perfect) and 
the southern one (protagonist JB) 1. e. the opposition morlst: perf eel This 
text, however, has many lflStances ol the imper(ecl for ancient legends or 
lor the summing up of an ancient happening/distant personn.l. remembrance. 
See Oldenberg, Prosa, p. 25 ann. 2, who compares 1\ similar distribution for 
Pl\.11: "avoca".(relatlng an event of the pnsl): "avaca" (personal remem • 
brance). This would come close to Caland's observation, see ann, 31. For 
some ol the rensons for thls lnterchai"JII!, see ann. 41. 

33. See Fel. Vol. Eggermont; ed·. by G, Pollet, Lounln 1988, "On the 
locntlon of Vedic texts and schools", 

34. There are quite a number of other data, e.g. use of the particles, 
spread ol the genitive In -at of !em . .!Items etc., which con.flrm thl.! analysts. 
This waa presented ln a lecture at the 6th World Sanskrit Con!erence, Phlla-
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5. What, l_hen, l.s the posllion of ,JD in this frnme work? Flr.'ll of all, 

the use of lenses in this alory _{a~:~ well ns In other pnrts of JB) Is so 

irregular Lhal Caland, who, eo far, has perhaps worl~ed most exten.'ll· 

vcly on thll'l lexl, hnd to confess that he could nol formulate n rule.35 

lie lhougltl, however, that the Imperfect mostly referred to·n mytho

logical p;1sl wh!le the perfect narrates the hlslorlcal past of men. 
The rule normally followed by older VNllc (nV, YV Smilhlt!\s etc.), 

i. c. : events of the distant p:H!l narrated In the lmperfecllense and 

recent ones In the aorist, a state altai ned by some action or _develop-

•• menl In the perfect, IB, n!l has been mentioned, not found in the JB in 

general nor In this legen<l: Indeed, if one looks up one verb form after 

another, one flmlB n constant dmng-e Uclweenlmpcr!ect and perfect, 

wlth occaslonnl aorlsls appearing here and lherc, - ln short, a fiuc

luallon comparable, at llnll sight, lo the slnle of things in the Eplc.3G 

delphia, Oct. 19114 and wUl Uc dealt with durin!; the Dialect Conference, to 
be organised by C. CaUlat, Paris, Sept. 1986. 

35. C:tlnnd, In: Over en utt hvt JO, Jl. Zo. Simllarly, Oldcoberg on the 
Br~hmat.JnS ns a whole, Prol'm, p. 2.7: "bald werden bestlmmter(e) oder un
bestimmter(e) Motlvlerunffen der Tcmpuawah.l alchtbar, bald verachwlmmt 
a.\les''; cf. ann. 1o. 

36. The aot'lst, however, has retained lt11 old function, I. e. relating 
somethlnfr that hns happened lmmedlntllly before the present, very recently. 
Apparently, It a.IRo relates (the effect of) a recenllmppenlng le:~cllng up to the 
present, .see lor e:oc:unple, the contest of the v1tal !unctions at SB 11.9.2..8-

13: "te ha ... pr;'ll)~Q\~.J:~g~uQ, .• knthilm aBakata mild rti! jlvitum.ti! hocu~ .•. " 
"The vital !unctions ... went; .•• (one of them) anld: ,how could you live with
out me (until) just now? They snld.,.", Or perhaps, even clearer is 
the story o! Vldeghn Mnthnva which Is told Jn the per teet tense /'la 1. <I .1. lo-
16, SDK 2.:1.1.6·15. However, the conversation between Vldegha and 
Got:un:~, which rccapitulatea,nt the end or the tnle,lhe!r jOilrney from the NW 
SarMvatf up to the eMtern Sndlinirn. river, Is given In the aorist. In older 
Vedic this would mean that everything hnd hnpJlCned, just now', - na II it did 
not tal<e a long lime to travel from the Snraavnli to the Sad!\nlr!l. Is this nn 
indication Ut:tt In the East, personal experiences, even l{ they had happened 
In the not so recent past, could be told In tho aorist? Contr:tst this with the 

opposite slluntlon In some Vedic texts nnd In Pl\li (pers. experience In lmpf., 
past events In nor.), according to Oideobcrg, Prosn, p. 25 {see ann. 32), 
However, SD(K, M) a.lready show .9ign.s oi coniuslon In the usnge of aorist and 

perfect, see Caiand, lntr. SBK, p. 71aqq .• AU of this rather appears to be 
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If one nbw dissects the whole legend Into the a mailer units mentioned 

before, the picture changes conslderaiJly. In the mr~ln frame story, the 

Imperfect suddenly shirts to perfect: H2o: 11 nbravfd 11 , ' 1 :~bruvan", 

"ha~uv:ica" ,. '1ajil;ipayat", "pr!lynn" etc, In the lmpf., but In ~ 121, 

after: "so'br:wit" (lmpi.): "kim adrfl~tn?"(nor.), ":~bhOd" (nor.}, the 
pcJ'!ecl makes its appenrance (In combination with "tm"): "ha~OCur": 

"ndhlk.>p.n", "abhad" (nor.), "h:~~uvfica": ":1bhat", "prayfis\.iul)"{aor.), 

-then suddenly ngaln the impf.: "abravil" and Immediately following 

the perfect: "sukany;t,,. as a", "h:~-uvrica ... dadlm~", etc.; the rest Ia 

continued in the periect. 

Oidenberg {Pt·osn, p. 25sqq.) derives lhe use or the perfect In 

narrative prose from a combination of the particle "ha" with one ol the 

functions of the perfect, namely to state facts. This certainly agrees 

with the occurences of the perfect In texts otherwise relating in the 

past tense {MS, KS, TS): He believes (ann. 2} that the change to a usage 

uf relating in the perfect tense had Its origin inn wish to Indicate, 

during n narration, the (present) result of one r~dlon, or fact, one 
afler another (which required the perfect In lhe YV SarhhWis). 

In the present story, however, this usage cannot explain everything, 

In both casNl (~ 12o, 121) it would have been very easy and natural to 

sny either "abravit/nbruvan", as no special statement (!'nell") Is exR 

peeled, - but.thls dtd not occur. Interestingly, lhe change takes place 

wllh :1 verb of spealdng, .In combination with "ha" In the flrst case, -

a comb\nntlon found <Ure:\dy \11 MS, KS when :t stntement Is made {X. Y. 
"[ ha val] v\d.fim CO\kfirn/vldult",see SUllo, p. 232}. This Is most 
Instructive: The story had, In my opinion, originally been" told ln Im

perfect, but the redaclor then makes a slip and uses hl.s own more 
common and collo[]ulal perfect: "ha-l:ic\11}", only lo continue In the 
per!ect, with the exceptlon or one, ;wd quite unexpected, "abnwit", 
whlch he left from lhe older text.37 

This analysis presupposes an older text or lhe JB, more or less 

changed by the redactors who Hx.ed the lex\ of the JB as It stands now. 

This is, lncldelllally, what I regard as the history of lhe tex.t. It is 

the starling point of a larger development In the restructuring of the tenses, 
sec :um. 4o. However, many more or such Instances will have to be collected 
and compared before a well-established reslllt comes In sight. 

37. cr. Oldenberg, Prosa, p. 2 . .7 ann. 2 on the preference (or "sa hol':ica", 
"tehocuQ", etc .. 
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well-known Lhnt not nlllhe Vedic texts have come down to us as they 
were composed. A comparable case has nlrendy been mentloned lor the 
SO in bolh Hs Kllt,wn and Mlldhynndlnn versions. There are _similar in
cllcntions for the JB nnd JUD. First of nil, lhe JUD exhibits the curious 
!eolure or a double Upnn111ad secllon: the Clrst one, ol SafyrlyinJ, clearly 
ends at JUO ~. 4o-42 even with a VmhSn. But the Inmous Kena- Up. 

(4 .lB sqq.) belongs to a second Jnyer, that or the Talnvn~l\rns /.Tnlml

niyna (4,1-20). Similarly, the JB as preserved now, wlll go back to nn 

older •S:l~yl\ynnn-Brnhmn~J-a, now lost to us,38 which, In my opinion, 
still had been composed In the Pnncrun country before It was brought 
southward to the Jnlmlniya homelnnd (In eastern fiajaethRn, northern 
Madhya Pradesh, see ann, 44),30 

The scheme merilloned above, oi course, does not allow, as Caland 
had pointed out lor the JB In general, !or a simple grnmmaUcal rule, 
For e:xample, why should there be a chBnge to imperfect In the outer 
frame in § 12o~121? And, ngaln, why should the story o~ the ASvlns 
and the gods ln a 127 suddenly end ln the imperfect? 

The mnln point ol Interest Is, nnd the question to be asked here, Is this 
one: Is the story of Cyavnna regarded ns one of a remote, mythical pMt 
or of the more recent historical past? Even to n conten1pornry llstener, 
to the JD nuthors nnd certainly to lts redactors, Cyavana must have 
been nn ancient, becnuse he lA the son of Dhrgu, and thus a grandson o( 
VarUIJil. Sary~\tn, however, Is the son or Manu: so bOth nre primordial 
beings. In such clrc.,umstnnces the use or the pcrlect would be out oC 
question In li~ ... JB. 

If one now tnkes n mlcro~phllologtcallook nt each paasnge (U 12o~ 
120 or Rnghu Vtra's ed,} one will llnd, here and there, devlntJons from 
the usual pattern ol tenees predominant In a certnln secllon or pnra~ 
graph: 

38. C£. already Caland, transl. PB 1 p, XVIII. 
39. See Fe!. Vol. Eggermont, Louvaln 1080, I 4.4, Unfortunately the 

parallel version of the Snty.Br. preserved by VeilkntamAdhava (Ghosh, Lost 
Dr., No. X~XI, p. 25-36) does not diller I rom the JB te:xt as Inr as the use of 
tenses Ls concerned (except In such cues where Veilkntami!.dhi\Ya has shor~ 
tened or p:trnphrased the text, c(, ann. 55), Apparently, this version Is 
nothing but a very close parallel of the JB te:d (Just aa KpS baa almoat the 
same text asKS). 
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No. 1111! ortense1111 normal wllhln ~I 

112o RbraTR, aJI'ill.payat, etc, 
1121 'adlhan, abravn, etc. 

1.1Z2 hovll.ca, hl·r.aa, ha dadu~, etc. 

I U3 ha ceratu~, ha-Ocatu~, etc. 
IJ24. Rsa,ha·Ocalub,hovftca,etc, 
112Shn-udeyub,haca.iq",lllub,etc. 

':t-1 1127 nnubudhynla, pracchlnal, etc. 

:Xn anht~Rn, 1\bruran, Abhavat~m 

dev!anl1U11! Ina I 

h:: hOYli.CI 

b:: hocu~ 

b:: abravlt 

Jn.eerledlllorlu: 

elort about the gods/Dadhyallc: 
achldyata,anvapaiyat 

expllnatlonof Pravargya: 
achldyata 

tlortaboutlndra: 
apal!yal, abravlt 

lx: ha•IJa~matub, hocalub 

lll IIZ8 ngatchat, 11'-JayRt, abhavat, ap~Syat, etc. lx:. hacakame, ha.smaudacatl 

To return to the scheme of this legend which has been used above: 

.. . 
C)-uooo"i•L"" IY .,,,..,, 

oNI oM e,ooooo "'"''"' "'''""" l'ro• A.lol"" Do<lloyoftoAi•L,.. llod..,.>lloAiolu orrnolo-r 
"'k•"FI hU11FI oM - lboul .. ,.,, o..t ood , .. , .. 

... ttl ... ti. 

"'' 

"i•llll Dool..,.o.. O.""Jo""t .... 

:;:···· !'!;" ... ~.:::: 
''- h•Jilo'olol;o..,l ... ,.~. 
I no 

~"'~~· t"'ttl· ~~: 
twwuo r..e.~ ollto•l 

t"'"'· ... 
~-.. 
~o·JJOton 

~· .... 
...... u 

What Is remal'kable is that not even the outer frame work, I. e. the 
main story or Cyavana, SukanyA and the ASvtns, Is told in the same 
tense. As mentioned above,· the legend starts o!l In the Imperfect only 
to change to Perfect alter one Chapter and to contJnue In the perfect, but 
lt then ends .In the Imperfect again. The Inserted stories show a slmUar 
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shut: In these sections, however, lt Is Interesting to note that when
ever Cynv:um tells something about the gods ollerlng in Kuru.qetra or 
Dndhynflc tells of Indrn's threat, the ltnperCcct Is used, while the mnln 
story llscH contlnucs In the pel·Iect tense. This mny lend one to cnlnnd's 
theory of a, hierarchical' or, mylhologlcnl' Imperfect which would be· 
used In ordc1· to relnte happenings ln tho mythical past, whUe those of 
a more recent, (pscudo-)hlstorlcal past would be told ln the perlect.4o 

OldenbeJ•g {Prosa, p. 25 aq.) formulates dUlerently: In stoi-les re
lated ·In the perfect, the lmpcriect Is used when the speaker wants to 
recall n J)Crsonnl remembrance of the ~~~dressed person or or htmseU. 
He sees n PJ'ogresslve developrnent ln the use o! the perfect in nnrrR.tlon 

!rom TS ~AD 1~5 • (pnrts or) Sn. 
One could inlerpret this, ln the present story, as follows: Dadhynl\c 

4o. Indeed, Caland tried to press this point, see Over en ult bet JB, p. 2o. 
But contrnst the "unmotivated" cho.ngC6 In this story, as well as in parts or 
$0, and cf. ann. 35. Another cRse where a tale In lmpt. Is Inserted. Into one 
told In the pert. Is, (or example, found at JB 2.122 = 1137 (partly even In 
direct speech, where It clearly hns a ,pluperfect meaning'; (it Is ,YorzeUJg'); 
slmllarly to the present Cyavnna legend, however, JB 1.151 .. 1·44, begins 
In the pertcct rllld conllnues In the Imp(, : the nucleus otan older story (Imp(,) 
wns added to by the nulhors/rednclor8 or JB (perf.), the same conluslon In 
I ate K:1tha texts, ns presernd In TB 3.lo, 0 sqq. Bee already Whitney, 
TAI'A 23, p. 5 &qq •• These observntlonl!l could lend to the following plclurs: 
(1) Origin ot the narrntln perfect In the Enst {SBM, on the bRSls of an 
earlier version ush!l the fmpt1 the probably eastern AB 6-8 as well), 
(2) spread to the w;st (B$S, VAdhD, JB, even parts ot Ka~hB "'TB 3.1o sqq., 
Up.), (3) but exclusion of such western texts ns even the comparaUYelJ late 
PB, nnd P:l.~lld's "bhl\f:l." (In the extreme North·West). i?robnbly, this deve
lopment Is nothing but the outwardly Ylelble eUect ol a complete restructuring 
o[ the tense system t:tklng plo.ce 11.t the time In contemporary• popular speech, 
I.e. Prl\ktt: 'fhe beginnings or Lhle are Ylslble alteady In lbe YV SarbhiU\s 
{loss o( the modi ot the aor, nnd development o! the precutlve)Jthe contemporary 
value of tile nor. as one of the pnst tenses Is further l.ndlcnted by the deve- · 
lopment of perlphrasUcnl aor., which then disappears In the Br!lhma9as. At 
this moment, the actual restructuring of the use of tho past tenses sets In 
(see above). Stress comes to lie on the values or the augmented forms In 
,pluper(cct meaning', The outcome ol this Is visible In PIUI (see ann. H). 
More research on this Is necessary, cl. for the time being author, Tracing 
Vedic dl:U.ects, 6th World Sid. Conr., Philadelphia 1984. · 
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recalls Indrn's threat, Cyavana what he knows the gods were dotng In 
Kuruk~?elrn. Even then, however, lhe abrupt clmnge In tense ln the outer 

frame ~lory(§ 12o-121: 122, 128 - as wen· n11 In 1127) Is not expl0\lned.41 r· However, II one accepts the principle of redactlon<~.llamperlng wllh 
nn older text, mn!nly caused by ,colloquial' slips such as "ha-.n"CuQ", 
"lm-uv:\.ca" etc., one can put this to test in th~ rest of the legend: The 

mnln story, represented here by the actions of the ASvlns, Is expecled 

to contlnue Jn'periect, once the slip hns been made, while the Inner 

frnmes r~nd Insertions should either follow this pattern as well, or 

should provide some kind of evidence why they do not do so. -The 

seconrl fr<1me, 'the Alwin story, does, Indeed, use the perfect tense 

(except for § 127, see below): 

41. Compare the situation In Pall (wh!ct. branched o/f from Buddhist 

Middle Indian In " at least partly - the same area as the present JB; see 
now O.v.H!nUber, Dns !illerc Mlttellndlsch, W\en 1986, p.39), where the 

:wrist predominates. There Is nenrly no lmpf. left at all, rarely perf., {and 

then only In the older text levels, In the Gn.thn.s); see Geiger, P:Ul, ~ 12o, 

156-171; In§ 162 he Is misinformed about the Vedic Imp!.; cr. Bechert,.ce

brnuch der er2;!\hl. Temp. lm P:i.ll, MSS J (1058), p. 55-72; c. Calllat, Pour 

unc nouveUe grammalre du PUI, Ins!. dl Indo!. d. Vnlv. dl Torino, Confe· 
renee IV, Torino 197o. The question Is summed up Rnd discussed by .. O.v . 

. ,HlnUbf!r_,_f1 .. S~J6,_ Pi?·.l~_s.qq_. __ (d._ also MSS .. J2,_p, 65 sqq., KZ G6, p. Jo sqq; ). 
-When compnred to even late Vedic, P:i.H hn.~ taken one or two steps Illrther 

ahead. One cnn lmaglrH! the following development: the extant JB', which was 

(re)composed/redacted on the basis of a lost (Centrnl, I.e. (Kuru·]Parid.ln) 
Srt~yl\.yana-Br. ln and around the orlglnal:~rea of the P:UI language, uses the 

Imperfect tense to narrate events of a {long distant) past and also Cor those 
events lhe speaker or listener recalls as a personnl experience. The aorist Is 
used for events that took place ,just now', In the near paot also Including 

those.that took place In the near past and have nn e/fect In the present. Once 
the new opposlllon (dl.st:IJJt) past vs. near past had been established, a sltua. 

tlon could occur when n narrator went on to tell ln the aor.: "(~nd then), this 

hnppened and then that hnppened just now/:>. day before) at any tlme before 

rJow". Constant use of this tense (aor.) will have lend to the use of the aor, as 

a general past tense (preter\tum) and to the d!s:~rrcnrerJce of the perfect {as 

ln PM!, but cr. Oldenberg, Prosa, p.Z5 nnn.2), All of thts Is, or course, In 

need of further lnvestlgntlon. Cont-r._ast the development ln eastern Vedic 

(SO), ann. 4o. 
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~·~~./IMPf'. IMPF, 
1111 lUI 

rr.:nr. 
lUI 

IMI'r', 
om ~·. 

"" 
Or, In the context or the whole story: 

C,.~uMo, A~•Jn• 

llloU.IIJI olld 
..... Suh..,. 

S•rrllo 

r.,.~ .. n• ctonn& CJonoo Ah1111 Dodhror.c AohiM Dadtqofte Aiohlt 
ollll ....... , -'""'' IIIII llhtJut l!lol ond 

AiiYIM .-. D..U.rllle Dodl')'dc: lndn Dlodllfolkl '""'' pdo 

c, ....... 

•--~;~·-r•••·~~mp(,/~··~~ ... p(,.,...,.,.--7[-.-~~{a..-'"'P'.--' 
' . 

Il this Is compared to tho ~D story, we get a slmllar picture: 

.SBJ4,l,l.U Ill .. .. 
X 

1od11nporled lndrn'• AiiYIM DIHihrlllc D:ldhrallc Dadh)'ollc AiYin• 
olfcrh~wllh lhrut:IIH:Iut 11nd ... 

Dadlo7tllc 
n.crlflce nported 

(norrRIIoncolllp\el.elrlnlhlputeettellllt) 

The rest o[ lke.storr, alluded to ln sentence 18 (M), 13 (K), ls 
round In .Sn 14.1:1.17/18-24.: 

I U 
13 
IV 

pert.~pres. 

18 
VUI 

~-----pert.--~:!'!·. (pre11.) 

In JD, a number of Inserted stories told by Cynvana or Dadhyal\c Rre 
In the Imperfect. At the end or the last lnsertlon about the threat or lndra 
(IX= § 126), the redactor lalla lo Inll bnck to the perfect tense, and he 
does so here without obvious reasons, except lor the one that (with 
the excepllon or 111\jagmnlu!J" and "hocntulf') he dld ~ot br.lng In any 
perfects but just lert the older story Intact, The frequent use or the 
Imperfect In the preceding Insertions will have set the pattern for this. 
Secondly, we are here ln the core or the older legend about Dadhyal\c 
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and the ASvins, known already from the (tgverln, and repeatedly told in 

the YV~Sarhhltl\s and the Brn.hmal}as. The authors/redactors of the JB 
(nnd $B I) legend will have been well acquainted with these stories as 
they were formulated long ago and had been known lor a long lime. They 
just nppr~prlated them, occasionally (and Involuntarily) cMngt~g the 
tense to perfect but otherwise leaving them lntact.42 

The Inserted, small stories are Invariably In the Imperfect tense. 
They belong to the great number of nbbrevtnted legends abundantly· 
found ln the older SarhhltAs, and they were so well known that they Just 
lmd to be taken:over and inserted. Being traditional storles they were 
not changed and pro.bably could not be .\f!ected by the more modern 

usage of relating slortes In the perfect. (Only the stRndard stories about 
the gods and the Asuras sometimes are found in the perfect, cl. next 1). 

6. ·u this InterpretatiOn Is correct, one can now compare this with the 

historical and geographical position oflhe Jnilntntya Brl\hmnl}a. As far 
as the relative chronology Is concerned, thei'e are sure indlcallons that 
this text, at.least with its latest laye.ra, belongs to the same period as 
the Sa, l. e. to the lnte Brl\hmal}a period. The above pnssages, though, 

should warn us that not all parts of JB nrc as young as this. Un[orluna~ 
tely, a thorough investigation into the problem has not yet been made,43 

42. The exact source of the JB story can be sought with the Talttlrtras, 
who live In the homeland of the pre·JB BrllhmaQ:t text o( the SAfyAyanins, or 
It could have been taken over from the K;~~has, MaltrAravtyas. In thJs connec
tion U Is Interesting to· note that the lrnu!rtJon ln 1125 explaining the Pranrgya 
as the head of the sacrlllce comes closest to KafhA (whlle the ~arallel Tant. 
tr.xt, TX, dtllers In Us wording); cr. ann, 61. Note that there Is no Cyavana 
legend In AB, KB, except the coronation ol Saryllla Mllnava, AB 8.21, el. 
nnn. Go, 19, 

f.~~··; Cal and has already made certain comparisons between JB and SB; 
further: N. Tsuji has followed suit (Existent YV Ut.)1 Oertel, JAOS 18 (1897), 
p, 17 sq., JAOS 23 (19o2)-, p. 325 aqq., d. also Trans. Conn. Acad. o! Arts 
and Sciences 15 (19o9), p. 161 and passim; Parpola, The Lit. and Study of the 
Jalm. SV In retrospect and prospect, Helslnkl1973 (stud. Or. XLIIl: 8): 
Bodewltt, so la.r, only deals wllh.the (hte) Agnihotra chapter:=;, see JB 1,1-85, 
Leiden 1973, passim; K.Hollmann, Textkritlsches tum JB, Aurs. p. 77~112, 
p. 518 sqq.; yt. Rau In many articles Rnd as supervisor at severAl disserta
tions Rt Marburg: D. Scbra.pel (liJ7o), A. Frent (1988), R. Tsuchlda (1979), 
Finnlly, W.O. O':Flaherty, Sex and Violence In the JD, Chicago 1985, p. 84-
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IlowC'vcr, we are beller Informed now about the geogr~phlcnl po.'lltlon 
of lhe ,fB nulhors nud redncl~n·s,44 an nrca In c:uJtern flajnslhon, Mr
lhcrn Madhya Pradcah, In the Aouth·wcst strclch\ng up to lhe sen o[ 

GujnrnL 'fhls Ia no Intermediate poe !lion between lhe eastern ~D t~nd 
Ute norUt·wcstern vlr,. south-western KS nnd MS, bordering on lhe 

central TS. Indeed, thcro nrc quHe It uumber or ,dialect• features 

which confirm this location (see 1mme<Halely).45 

r 1t can be .flnld thnl these varlntlons as well as the use. of the tens ell 

f closely flllhc present :umlysls. The eastern texts ($B), which arc late, 

norm;~Uy u.'!e the perfect ns Lhe nnrrntlve tense, whllc only the 1 ate 

western ones (TB nt the end of Prnp. 3; AB 6-B; V;tdhB; K;~~hD) tnke 

this us:~ge. The enst 1st the centre of diffusion of thls development. 

It should have rc:~ched the ccntrnl/aoulhern nrea, occupied by 

S:i~yB /JD at aboullhe ::~amc Umc, or a lUlle enrller, :is U did reach TB, 
AD 0-0 (!f this p:~rt of the text Is not, and there are Jndlcr~Uons for lhta, 
eastern llsclf). Indeed, there are many cases ln JB where even stock 
phrases like "the gods nnd the Asurns were In conWct/conlested" 
nrc related In Lhe perfect tense. ln other cases the imp(. ltn.'3 been rc· 
talncd.10 

These region:~! features hnvc not ycl been recognized ns loc:tl ,dialect' 
varlattons In the educnlNI speech of the late Vedic Brnhmln caste, <liJd

further i'Cse:~rch Into this mnlter Is necessary. The JD clearly tnkca a 
middle pus Ilion, both In time (of redaction, sometimes even In compo-

s ilion, such as_ Is the cnsc wHit the Agnlhotra chapter), ns well as gco· 
grr~phlcnl JlOsHIQ,~ Its -compUcrs were sltuated nt crossro:~ds oflnnu-

73, tre::~ts this text Inn supcrlicln.l, populnrh;lng manner, adding some motifs 

!rom !!Uch stuclles :~.s lhnt ol Stith Thompson (nnn. lo). Her nlm Is to arrive nt 

a ,psychological' Interpretation or the atorles and legends o[ JB. 
44. C:tinnrl Hrst noticed thnt the homeland ol the JB coul.d be In a country 

"where the rivers now north", see Auswahl., 11B'l ann. 8. Frenz has estnb
ll.shed tltl:~ In his thesis (Ober die Verb en hn JB, Marburg 1906), p. VII sqq.; 
see n.lso author, Mat. on Yed, Schools, 7 "'Deltr. zur Slldaslenforschung lo4, 
llclrl!!lbcrg 198(;, p. 57 aqq.). Further materials In author, Fe!. Vol. Egger· 

mont, Louvr~ln19BO, §1.4. 
45. Sec nuthor, Trnclng Vedic Dialects, 6th Wo'rld Slct. Coni., Phllndel-

phln Oct. 1964, · 
46. cr. Ca!nnd's Interesting remark on this phenomenon In SBM/SDK, 

introd. ed. SDK p. 7o (see above, ann. 31), 
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ences from the (N/S-) West (e.g, KS, MS), the Centre (TS) ;md the 
East (SB) .47 

I think that the Cynvana legend clearly reflects the traits ol the 
(originally cenlrnl, then southern) location of JB: 

It has both the traditional fonnulM ::~bout the context of the gods and 

the Asuras: "clev11.8 cll.sur11.5 ca snmynlU\ nsan /lisul}", re,<;pecttvely 

unspnrdhanln I pasprdhlre''. 

It llucluntes lnlhe use of the tenses of n:'lrration. 

It prefers (central) "ha (val)" Lo (eastern) "u hal val"; but there are 

cases of "u h3 val" as well. 

It shows the (early) central (and late eastern) genitive fem. In -at 
(etc., see a!Jove, ann. 34). 

It has the (late) north-western and eastern central -)-!or -Q
(RV of S;ik<~lyR's time, AIJ, KS, VSK, SDK). 

All these features taken Log:etltcr makc JIJ n very Interesting text, 

both from n llternry as well as llnguislic viewpoint, but this has not 

really been noticed as yet.48 

7, The present legend Is n very good ex:lmple o[ the llter:o.ry value of 

the text: A number of ancient lcgendl'l, nt least reaching back to the 

\1-gveda, nre assembled here a net trnns[ormed Into a well composed 

story, albeit the ,repair' work is still vlslble.49 

41. One has to take Into account the various levels {In hl~torlcal time) of 
the development of (YY) prose :~nd the varlo115 Dr:lhmaQ.a te:o:ts_ (see § 4): 
MS, KS are the oldest texts, followed by the older p:~rts of TS·and AB, and 
opposed by such younger texts as ~B, KD, PB, to present only a short 
selection here. For detnUs see already {J:/,a.tleJ!, Sprache 14 (1968), p. 115 

nrm. 1:1; cr. IS.:..Y.ol!_f!l_~~!J, Aufs., Index s.v. Vedlsch: Chronologlsches (p. 
7o2); see :r.lso author, Fel. Vol. Eggermont. 

48. This W:tS written In 196:1. Now, O'F1rtherty (1985) confesses why she 
"always loved the JB" - because or Its folktales, that ls. However, !he ls 
mistaken as the JB does not contain folktales but (If one like:; to ca.lllhem 
thus) the more popul;~.r versions of old {RV) myths, tnlea !rom the YY etc .. 
In how far these tradItIon a! tales were folk llter:l.lure or folklore Is open 
to question ~swell. Prnhaps they can !Jest be compared to the legends of 
medieval European folklore based on Christian themes and reworded by poets 
:~nd priests. 

49. Oertel recogni~ed a slmil'ar c:~se, at JAOS 1!1(1898), p. 97 sq., lo3. He 
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Furthermore, nnd here I llnn.11y return to the main topl,c of this 
paper, the Jalmlniyns have achieved whnt the Vll.jnsnneylns ln both their 
sn texts could not: 5o ll unllled, well defined and well~graded struclure, 
1nndc up or nllenst 3 layers, or technically &peaking, two lrnmes. The 
segmenls are: 

1. The main lrnme: Cya\·ana Is rejuvenated, wins Suknnyt\ nnd looo cows. 

2. The second motU, formulated as n frame Jnalde the Ilret: 
The ASvlns wln n Somn dran at the sncrlfice by gnlnlng the 
secret ollte severed head, 

3. Vnrlou$ ancient legends: -The gods' orcerlng with a . 
headless sncrlfice. 

- Dndhynf'lc's secret knowledge or 

the hend of the encrillce (and 
hie telling It to the ASvlne) • 

.. Dndhynnc'a and Indrn'e relnllon
shlp: Dndhynfic's head Is severed. 

Theile lhree (ABC, ·LMNO, xyz}, or rather 13 (A-z), sepn.rnle unlta 
are arranged ns follows: this nlso tnkea Into account the llme dtrleren
ces between lhe vndous stories nnd their sources In older texts: 

regards the SnrnmA.legend found there as an attempt to fuse two con.Dlctlng 
l;tgvedlc legends, 

5o. The question remains open why the SB authors chose not to set the 
legend Into one (rame, A guess could be that they felt not too sure about the 
Inclusion o( the Pravnrgyn Into the SomBuerlllce, see SB 3.4.4.1, but ct. 
9.2.-1.22, More probable Is that they appnrenUy wnnted to trent the. material 
In an orderly f:l.shlon nnd tried to 1\vold the repetition o( the Pra.vargya related 
story (which became ~B 14.1, and which has been joined to the motU oC 
the severed bend of the sacrifice). N".::te that O'Flaherty has not noUced this 
part o[ the story at all, nor have her collaborators pointed this out to her. 
She only mentions tho SB legend as reported ln SB 4. · 
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' ' I' . ' ' M • M • ' \' I II IV V n nl Vlll IX X XI Xl1 m 

(lonna ~•·•"" c,,.,,. (lonu AO.t.. ,.,, Aoiot... Do•~'""" AhiN llodhr•~• Ahlfll !')"'"' 
hu.,J ond ,.,. - ,.,. "'"' ond ....,, ,.,. ond ,,.. ... 

ond h~ofiJ'I AoioiM todO C,IUIIO llodlofoflc: '""'" DoAroilc: '""" (Odo 'O'TIIa •.. , ... 
ltV IIV ~ IIV 

A-JII_L-!--L-J--M-l___:_M-11-D_rC 

lofY IMimYY lnYY 
(llo(1Hnllmll11 

Ollllt .. ,Ao .. Co.tknowoo!NtodFIOihollV, 
Blolh"'ololhomoofo""'oiiVIIoouor~o•ln•'on .... ono\lon. 

L,M,II,Oh,.oYYorlfl,. 

oloooloe-ourollOOinlollrYLu!.o, 
flooo .. lnlM•Io.,.,...,.,,...,TT,potol~IJit.olhoothllaltei.JI;>IitAI,lU. 
•••-lniiH,.onontlo....,fi..,.,.TVJ, 

In the JB, old nnd new themes nre cleverly joined And composed In 
such n way Utnt the whole legend looks rather plausible and unique. The 
composltton must hnve taken plnce sometime In the older Brll.hmava 
period, as the YV SarhhlUI.s do not yet, as has been pointed out above, 
combine the two mntn motHs of Cyavana's rejuvenation nnd ol the 
A9vlns' ~eallng the sacrHlce wilh Dadltyni'lc's secret knowledge, The 
So also presupposes such a composition, but has ~ot preserved U,51 

8. The question now nrlses: why dld one feel the need to put together 
these two old motifs? A Clrst answer, nlrendy given by Aeverallndolo

glsls, might be: the JB ls lull ot longer or shorter stories with mythical, 
historical, or legendnry themes, all of which are told only·to give an 
explanntlon, In the style typical of the BrAhmaQa texts, or 'a Saman 

(melody), n pnrtlcular tune used In ritual. 
The Brl\ltmaQa aulhot:s, indeed, had all the freedom to tell whatever 

story might Rppear plausible or appropriate to them ln order to explain 

51. A similar well-composed story Is, ItS has been mentioned above, ann. 
4, the Medhll.thltl legend found at JB 3.233-235." It exhibit$ the same chitnge In 
tenses as the JB CyaVItna legend, and lor the same reasons: an older story 
den..llng with the Vala and the rele.ase of cattle from It Is told In the Imperfect 
and concluded by a typical Br. statement: " ••• this ls the cattle today". But 
then follows a long passage on the orlgln of certain plants and animals which 
Is told In thi! perfect, together wlltl another legend about the VIlla, 'For 
some other examples see ann. 4. 
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the problem In quesllon, i.e. ln this case, the name of a Sflmnn called 
Cyl\vana. One should not forget that they did so In constant compcUtion 
wllh other ritual specialists or even wllh whole schools or specbllsts. 

Consequenlly, they hnd to come forward wlth ever new, more ,lng'enlous', 
or simply bnUllng explanallons.62 YAjftnvalkya Is n master Jn tills kind 
ol quick, wUty nnswers,53 

One can, ns Is well known, detect many obviously labrlealed (pseudo-) 
mytholo(t"lcal stories, !ti)d, In fAct, the .Sn once even admlts this: 11 'fhr. 

stories nboullhe gods and the As\lras are not true 11 (i.e. lndra's bntlle 
wJlh !hem was fought already at Ute beginning of time, nnd no~ today) ,64 

Yet here the cnse Is diiCerent: one had reassembled the bits and 

pieces of qulte n number of more or 1 e s s related old stories, legends 
and myths. One can even detect the lnlentton of doing tld.t;~. The JB 
preserves n sentence In I 126 which seems to be out of context: 11 tad ynt 
tnd yajilnayn Siro 'cchldyatetl, so 'eav 1\dttyn~, sa~ eva prnvnrgynQ." 
"The bend o( lhe encrlllce (of the gods) which wns severed, that is that 
ltdltya (the sun), H nlone ls the Prnvargya (pot/rltual), 11 55 

Here one enters lhe reAlm of Brl\hmRIJa ldentl!lcntl_ons and Brfthmnl}:t 

nlllologicnllegeuds intended to explain the origin or the ,mystlcnl' 

52. That they tend to do so Inn utber eln_bor!'le, II not talkative way, 
seems to be typical of the JD (see already nuthor, Klndlera Llteraturlexlkon, 
Nachtragsbnnd s.v. Vedn, BrllhmniJRr 1912/3), O'F1nherty ~wrong when r~he 
asserts lhnt the JB Is dltrerent from all other BrllhmaiJa texts. She just hM 
not noticed nnd/llfunde'rstood the relationship o[ PB as opposed to JB, a 
situation echoed by that ol MS and KB, MS/KS as opposed toTS, or. AD and 
KB: the younger texts (KB, TS, PO, KB In caae) tend to abbreviate the long 
stories, nnd nt the same time, try to make them more ensUy understandable 
whereever the older text!l were obscure or antiquated In their expressions. 

5:1. This Is In need ol lnvestlgnllon. cr. for the lime being 1, Fl&er, 
Yll.jnavalkyn In the Srutl tradition o[ tlu! Veda, Acta Oriental ln. 45, (1981). 

54. Sn 11.1.6.9 "tilsmll.d Ahur n:i!tid aaU yild dalvl\surirp yi.d ldilm anvil· 
khyhne·tvnd uriyii.ta lllhllse tvnt". 

55. The Sn~y.Br. legend 1\8 reported by Vefdmtamfldhava (Ghosh, Lost, Dr., 
p, 34, deviates exactly In tide pMsage, and does not contl\ln the ldentiUcnUon 
or the Prnvnrgya and the sun, nor docs lt reler to the Soma sacrl11ce, But 
note that Vel•k. (requently paraphrased hls Dr, text by "lty uktvll" ,etc.,d. also 
ann, 12 or Ghosh, p. 38), Cf. lllso Oettel on the JB Snramllegend, JAOS 19 
(1898), p, 99. 
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mcnnlng of a parUcular rltunl or part or ll. I will refrain from going Into 
dctnU here, nnd only state that such slorles or identulcntlons o( the type 
11 Ptl~an Is cattle", ''the Ynjnm!\na Is the year" etc. are necessary In 
order to justtry all rHunl acts - in the mnglcnl Weltanschauung of the 
(middle) Vedic period,56 

As hi!S been pointed out nbove,two themes are usually found mt!rged 
In the present context: First, the justlficatlon of giving the Soma drait 
to 'the· ,late comers' to the sncrlrtce, the A!vln~; this belongs to the 
Sonia sacrtnce. SecontUy, the justU\catlon or the restaurntlon of the 
severed bend of the sncrlllce by the ASvins, by "means of the red-hot 
Prnvargya pot; this belongs to the Pravri.rgya sncrlrtce, which had, In 
the middle Vedic period, nlrendy become part of il standard Soma ritual 
where It Is situated In the beginning portion (as Its ,head'). 

Some texts clearly distinguish between the two themes, bulln TA, 
. lor ~Xample, the pravnrgya Br1lhmnQn {Tlt 5) Is a mindless coPY of the 
similar treatment in the Tn.Htlriya Soma rUual (see ann. 29). The 
Cyavnna story of SB serves as nn explanation for giving the Soma draft 
to l!1e ASvtus (SB -4) and In SB 11 the rest of the story is clearly In-
tended to explnln the Pravargyn only. 

Here, In the Cyavnna story of JB, no attention has been paid to thls 
dlatlnctlon.JD does Indeed speak - In an npparenlly Inserted sentence ~ 

of the Puvnrgya, yet this is not the mollve of the author: of the JB for 
lclllng this legend: he only wnnts to explnln the name of the Cyllvana 
S!\mnn, which occurs In the Arbhava-pavaml\na laud oflhe 5th day of the 
PnJhya ~aQaba or a 12 dny Soma rttunl; (cr. PB 13.5.11-13 where the 
Cynvann serves to gain progeny and rnln, - both typical rCsults or a 
Pravnrgyn ritual. But: the Cyn.vnna Samnn ns such Is not used In the 
P1·avnrgya Hself!) 

'rhe background is sufficiently clear. Two rHunlly motivated legends, 
the Cyavann story (the ASvlns get a draft nl the Soma rite) and'the 
Dadhynilc story (testoring the severed head, the Pravargya, of the 
(Somn) rltunl) have been put together In a period not much earller than 

the older Brl\hma~,tn period. 
Already by lhe time of the YV Sarhhlt!\s, the Prnvargyn had become 

n regular part of-the first few nets of the Smnn rltunl~ A brll.hmtu;m 
justifying this change was nec:;essnry and colnblntng both motifs served 

~ 

56. See now author, On magical thought In the Veda, Lelden 1979. 
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this purpose perlecUy. Yet this was not achieved untu much later, 
during the early DrnhmniJR period, - probably because th~ Inclusion o[ 
a P1·nvnrgya lnto the Soma rJtual remained optional (as lt still Is ln lhc 
Sutras).51 

One can thus detect nn ulterior, a ritual motive behind the combina~ 
tlon or the two myths. Tho juncture must have taken plnce In Yajurvedn 
circles, because they are responsible for the correct ex:ecul.lon or the 
major nnd nil the minor rltunl nets, as opposed to the singing of the 
Silman specialist nnd the rocllntlon of the ~gveda speclnltst.58 Indeed, 
Sn provides proof of this operation, be H thnt lts original redactors, 
the Kft~;~vns in this case, in Sn 4 (M) did not choose to tell ~he whole 
story. 

The comblne.d tale wns then npproprlnted by the Sftmavedlns. Unfor
tunately PD has no elaborate story or Cyavana {see ann. 13, ~4), but 
refers to the CyAv:mn Sn.man only In passing, RO that It cnnnot be con~ 
trolled hnw Jar the authors nnd redactors or the text underlying the 
preseut very brtor v-ersion or PD knew or the Cynv-nnn legend; This IR 
rclnted by the Sntyl\yanlns/.Jnlmlntyns In lhelr own way. As Iar as JD Is 

concerned, It Is characterized by n comparallv-cly elaborate, drawn-out 
style. It almost looks ns 1l tho Jaimlnlyns could, on the spur oiR 
moment, tell a long story llbout any name or nn ancient mythlcnl 
person or a god,99 · 

By now, It Is hoped, the rcneon lor the pecullar type· or composition 
ol JE 3.120-128 wtll have become somewhat clearer: A long story was 
taken ov-er ft~ln u,; YV Brl\hmnvas and retold by the Jatmlntyas In their 
own wny, changing n partlcle or a tense here and there, but still giv-Ing 
themselves away by expresslvc_ly mentioning the P~.a~argya.6o 

57. Note also the separate treatment In KB~hlt (which. conh.tns the treat~ 
ment o! the Prnvnrgya ritual Jn KaJhlt 1·2) or the actual Soma Rllual rllual 
(K:llhA 3, pa~slm ). 

58. The Pravargyn. Is regulnrlr Inserted Into a Soma ritual already at 
KS 37.7 (Brh~spntl SRn.), see ann, 27, 

59. See ann. 52. 
6o. The 81\mavedtns had no pnrllcular Interest In deYeloplng a Brll.hmaqa 

about the Inclusion o( the PraYnrgya Into the Soma ritual. In tact, they piny 
only n minor role In this rlte, and then, at o. compnratlvely late stage: the 

KaJltlt, ~ agn.ln a YV te11t I - (nn1l alter this only the Slltras) mention the Pnrl- · 
sftmnns of the Pr-n.n.rgya for the Urat time. Only a. law other Sll.mans of t~e 
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Acconli.ng to lhe gcogr<~phlc?.l diffusion of d!nlectlcal features 

menlioned e:ullcr, one can now state lhnt the Cyavana l{'gend was hken 

ovf!l' I rom the western or central area (KS- MS- TS)61 durlng the early 

Drfthrilatp. period and lhcn 11.drqXed to serve ns nn explannUon ol the 

name Cyrtv11.na (Siimnn) which hns lillie if nothing to do wlth the story as 

Intended In the YV. The only further matter added by JB Is that o.'ne can 

gnln food by this S5man, as Cyav::tna Is also Rupposed to have sco~ped 
I nod out of the ,fountain of youth', the Sai.Sava of the Snrasvati. 

This can now be summarlzed as follows: 

RV: 

MOTIF 1 

• Cyavnna's rejuvenation 

nv 8.51.2 etc. 

RVKh 1.7.5 

early YV: not told Ia: 

(MS cf. 4.5.81 4.6.2) 

(KS cl. 27 .4) 

(KpS cf. 42.4) 

(TS cf. 6.4.9) 

MOTIF 2 

• Dndhyafic/ASv!ns/Indra who 

n1ls off the horse head 

• Indra kills the Asuras with 

this head 

told In: 

MS 6.4.2: 79,19 sqq. 
KS2'1.4: l43.8sqq. 

KpS 42.4 

TS 6.4,9 

• YV schools: join both motifs to explain the Inclusion of the Pravargya 
Jnto the Soma sncrlllce, cf. KS 3'1, 7, 

Br.texts: taken over into: 

PB 14.6.1o 

d. AB 6.21 

taken over Into: 

Sn 4. 1. 5+14. 1.1.18-26 

~OK 5.1.5 

Tli.. 5.1.6-7 

Kathli.. 2.115 

d. AB 1.18 

Pravargya are older, e.g. the V:iq:ihara Si'lman, d. ann. 19. Note that the 
~gvedJM, too, do not refer In detail to the heating o! the sncr!llce by the 
M1vlnll: AB 1.18 presupposes this and only refer.~ to It In pa.'l.!!lng; the ~Svtn.s 
already are the healers {"bhl~ajau") am\ Adhvaryus of the sncrlllce. For the 
AY evlde11ce, see ann.Jo. For the whole problem, see author, review of 

J. Gonda, The Mantras of the Agnyupasthi'lna, Kratylos 26 (1061), p. 82 sqq., 
61. Probably !rom Taittlriyn territory, !rom the Paf'tc:Ua country, see 

FeL Yol. Eggermont, Louvrun 1~6~ but d. the aiflnlties with the Ka~has, 
ann. U and d. ann. 19, 6o, 
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Otherwise found only ln more 

general tales about the re~ 

stor<lllon o[ the head of lhe 

aacrlflce, see ann. 12. 

Inter Dr.: IJolh motifs Iountlmerged Into one story in: 
Jn 3. lZo-126 
Sn 4.1.5+14.1.1.16-26 

SDK5.1.5 

The dctnilcd Jnlrnductlon (1) how Cy:\Vana W:\B left behind durlnr, n 
Soma rilual of the A1'1glrns, and the conclusion (2) how he offered for 

S:uyn.ta or crowned hlm, Is left out, as lt does not belong lo Lhls part of 

the 12-day Soma rite (1 = Jll J, lG0-10 1 and l'B 13. 11, lo; 2"" JB 3. 04, 

AB 6.21}. 

In this wny, the tcehnlquc of the Brnhnm~m nuthors becomes 
more disccrnaiJie. They tnke whatever mythical, pseudo-hlstorlc<~l 

m<~tter they have nl hand, TJwy do not tell stol'ies for the salte of story
telling, l'art pour I'art, but lhcy nrrnng!! their stories according to 

their (rUu:1l) purpose, nddlng whntcver they think neCessary, In the 
present ease, they simply surrounded one story by another , thereby 
unifying both moLICs and ritual ncls.lt1 the snmc way, they ngaln 
inserted three olher short sludes Into the Dadhynl'lc tale, thereby 
forming the compHcnted h·ame structure o( this legend. The r\hml link 
of all lhl:-: l.'l, n.'l lt were, formed by the YV Brnhm:t!)n type Insertion 
niJout the hienlU.y of "the Prnvnrgyn nnd the head of the sacrifice In -120. 

They mr~y h~we tnl{cn as their model lhe older texts with their fre· 
quent Insertions (nnd repetitions) or rllrecl speech which relates or 

prcclicts p;u·t of the slory.62 Here, however, the dU~erencc Is one of 
q u :ll ity. A whole a lory Is ln.<Je1·ted into another. 

9. The ,orl[;ln' o[ the l\ternry device o[ the frame story certainly \!'1 not 
lo be pinned down to lhls pnrllculnr legend, and thouglt It wns Inspired 
by lhe uiJ\quHous rltuoi.l framework, It cannot be explained from jw;l this 

single feature. Imltnnlhoughl mnkea use of Irnmes in mnny other nrens 

as well. I here remind ot\ly of the frequentl! found ,lncluslvlsm' 63 ln 

G2. K. Uo!fmnnn'a "Zwangaltl.uiJgkeU des Dr~bmal}astils", Au!s, p. 79, 92, 

loo, 156 sq., 182. 
6J. A term I do not use ln the sense or Hacker but as a ehnple statement 
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religion. More important !or the present purpose is the Iacl that texts 
like PAv.tni's grammar, older texts like the AV and the nv,64 and even 

the-GAtht\.5 or Zoroaster make use or frnme structures. W. Lenz., 
H. -P. Schmidt, and S.lnsler have studied this phenomenon in detal~. 
Wtlh the" classical philologists, they call it ,ring composltlon•.65 
Thoughts mentioned at the outset ol a 01\thli. or at another lnstanc~ In 
the hfmn, are taken up again repeatedly or towards the end or the hymn 
In question,66 

Again, a similar structure occurs in Iranlnn ritual: The central 
,flre rUuat'' (~alluded to In the Yasnn llnptnnhrHU, Yasna 35-4!) 67 is 
surrounded.by the Gfttht\.5 or Znrathustrn which themselves are sur.:. 
rounded by .the Yasna.68 T~e evidence !rom 11\do-lranlan, as well as the 

ol procedure, I.e. of Including one set of facts, Ideas, aclloru~, rituals, tales 
Into another one. 
(p4. See t.he "takmann hymn AVPOr 12.1, AVPK 13.1, AVS 5.22, whereo11; 

author, The Palppal3.dn hymn l~? Takman, UJ (forthcoming). For the RV see 
e. g. J. Brereton.liJ 28 (1985), p. 237 sqq.; Gonda, Vedic Literature, Wles-
bnden 1975, chnp. 4. 

85. Now summarl~ed by H.-P. Schmidt, Form and Meaning ol Yasna 33, 
t).~ .... Or: ... ~c.~ ... J;l.s~~~li9·,.lo,,. Ne.W: .. Haven·l985, p. 3; W, Lentz- H.SeUer-
J, C. Tavadla, Yasna 47, ZDMG 1o3 (1953), p, 318 !i!QQ·I Lentz, Donum Nat. 
Nyberg, P. 41 sqq., Lentz, Yasna 28, Akad. Malnz, Wleeb~en 19551 J;l.-P. 
~.cb.!:Pid!, Die KomposUlon von Yuna 49, PrntldG.nam, Fel, Vol, Kuiper, the 
Hngue 1968, p. 17o aqq.; S$j.hJ~!~_t.' Associative technique and symmetrical 
structure in the composltlon of Yasna 47, JU\!.!...M!!ll!C?d!!:~ogie..in.der•lranli!'Vk, 
ed. R.N. Frye, Wlesbnden 1974, p. 3o6 sqq., for Vedic paralle18 of ring 

2} compoaUion, see .i!.Jl_C!hlerath, Die Komposltlon der nd. Hymnen, Akten d, 
24. Int. Or •. Kongr. MUnchen 1957, Wlesbaden 1959, p. 532-534 ; H. -P. 
Schmidt, Fel, Vol, Kuiper, p.192; tl. J. Brereton on nv 2.11, JlJ 28 (1985) 
p. 237 sqq •. 

l 88. See U.-P. Schmidt's most recent summnry, Form and Meanlni of 
Yasna 33, p. So-54. This Is by no meO.ne an extra-ordJnnrystrueture: cf., 
e.g., the A-B-A (and similar) structures or many mullcal scores, Cf., how
ever, the criticism levelled at this approach by Duchesne-GulllemJn, Hum.
bnch1 Dresden, see H.-P. Schmidt, Yasna 33, p. 3. 

' . .&:· Wldch presupposes, like _!M Vedic Agnlhotrn, an ldentiflcatlon of the 
Sun and the Fire here on Earth~ee author, Agnlhotra-Rlturue In Nepal, 
Formen kulturellen Wandele •• :, ed. B. Klnnr, St. Augustin 1988, p. 157 sq .• 

88. This has been noticed alre"ii:dy by ..t,...Narlel\ In her Habllltatlonsschrllt: 
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parallels fmm Greek literature Indicate that the use of frame Rlruc· 

lures, all cast In poems, can be traced back far into prehistory: 69 
Here, I c:wnol enter Into this question wllhout going beyond the llmlts 

of lhll'l arllcle ami therefore, I should lllte to concentrate on the 

&Jmc or the factors condltlnnlng this development have- already .been 

pointed out: the w!Rh of the aulhor(a) of n YV Brn.hm:u)a text to merge 

two ritual clements Into one Rlory - which, In ca.<;e, has been taken · 

over by the snmnvedlns and then ,den.ln with a third problem, 1. e. the 

explannllon of a name. ThiB JeadR to another Important factor: Acltmlly, 

making two ritual details IH n common frame was nothing new to the 
authors nml collectors of Dr!'lhmnQa texts. As prlesls and explainers o[ 
rllual, they were exposed to lhls practice dally In the ritual Itself: 

What is a Soma rllunl other thnn the composition or quite a number of 
ritual clcmcnls nlao known na ludepcndent unlls (In the :mlmnl sncrlflce: 
:lgni$omiya-paSu, !lavaniya-pnSu, anOb:\ndhy!\; otherwise: pravnrgya, 
offerings of puro1jH\.~a cakes, etc.) which surround the actual pre.<~slng 
ami offerlnrr of tho Somar ~ or, a Soma oifer can be part or other 
larger rlluals (e.g. In the gav!l.m ayana, rnjasllya, ngnlcaynna, clc,), 

Oer Yr~s11:1 l!nptanhi!.lll, Erlangen 1971, published Wleebadcn Hl86, p,156, 
159 and ni:HJ by G. Wlndfuhr, J!ES 1904, p, 14Br cr. also his comparison 
or the 13 linea which "concentricnlly" surround the 9 "bareifnum" holes In 
Pru·si rltu;1.l (./. J. Modi, The religious ceremonies and the customs of the 
Parsls, Bomb:~yfil922, p, 123), lie then goes on to expand this concept to a 
threefold frame: the outermost one, of creators {like ep~Qta mRlnyu, 
mazd11., nhura), Include!'! the eecond one, o( created creators (good mind, 
truth, rule) and the created (thought, word, deed), most of whlch agaln eur
round more entitles (p. 169). 

G9. See alr('ady H.-P. Schmidt, PratJdanam, p. 192. For occurences In 
liolller, Hestod, Herodotue, Atschylos, see for example v .. WUamowltr.

MOHendorl, Alschy.loe-Interpretatlonen (1911), W, va11 Otterlo, Untcr!'luchutl· 
gen Uher BegrU!, Anwendung urrl Entstchung der grlech.lschen Rlngkompoel
Hon, Meded. d. Ned. Akad . .,, Wet,, Ald. Letterk,, NR 7, No, J (1944); 

D. Lohmann, Die K01nposHlon der Reden In der lll:~s, Derlln 197o. CC, R. 
S1lhnen, Unlernuchungen zur KO!'Ilponltton von Reden und Gesrr:tchen lm 
R:\m:'tyar;m, Stll Monogrnphlen No.6, l98o, p. 292, Anothcr·anclent literary 
device, !.e. the one Ulled In !ormnl dlllcuselons, wiU be dealt with eeperately, 
see author, M!\tlpr:lk.'Jil,l {!orthcoming), 
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The Pravargyn which is mentioned In the Cyavana legend was originally 

a separate ritual as well, and it, too, found a new frame within the 
SomA ritual. 

This r~tUaJ technique was, when eompared to the predomlnA.nce of 
pdetry or, ~ nt least, • putting together ,new hymns' from older 
material in {lgvedic tlme, thrust Into prominence In the Middle V~dlc 
pcrlod.Thls:h wlll have provided ~he model and the 1nst18:atton lor the 
composltlon of this and other legends on the form of several ,concentric' 
rings or frames, or, as It were, boxes Inside boxes. 

At its latest, this ritual t~ehnlque must have developed with the 
establishment of the ,classical' Vedic rtlunl In (or rather before) the 
period, or the YV .S:uhhltAs when the existing pre-classical (l;lgvedlc, and 
various unknown or more popular) riles were assembled and put Into a 
complicated, interdependent, and mutually Interactive framework of 
their own by merging larger or smaller units or various rites In an 

additive fashion characterized by framework-like lnserUons.7o tnUma
tely, this must have been the background or whnl became a technique of 
literary composition {ns it was, e.g., also In Pl(l)lnl's grl'lmmn.r),71 

lo. It will be obvious that we here can see the predecessors of the long 

7o, Staal, by the way, Is wrong ln describing the rltual using the well 
known inverted ,trees' of 19th century Indo-European linguistics or of trans· 
IormnUonal grammar. Frames within frames would present a clearer image 
of the procedure or Vedic priests/ see Formen kulturellen Wandels ..• , ed. 
B. KZ:Hver, St. Augustin 1986, p. 172 with. Ann. 34. As fBr AS I can see, U was 
J, C. HeestermBn who, more or less accidentally, rlrst mentioned this concept 
In the context of Vedic studies, see: The Ancient Indian Royal Consecration, 
's-Gra.venhage 1957 1 p. 64 ("rUes are intercalated, blocka Inserted"). Cf. 
R. Apthorpe In L. Dumont, Homo hlerachtcua, Paris 1979, p. 398.; P. Thieme, 
Stll 0/9 (1982), p.12. 

71. K. Hollmann reached a somewhat similar result when comparing 
several separate YV Sadthltlllegends: the composition, the aim or which Is to 
explain a certain rltunl, Is characterized by additlon and insertion, Aufs, 
p, 2o7 sqq., esp. p, 219-22o, Perhaps one should also take note of such terms 
as "ma~;~ljala", I.e." a family ,book' or the RV: later hymns of the same clan 
were added to an older core, therefore "mavljata"? Note that· even the struc
ture o( the RV ~Sarbhltn. Is one of a frame: the family books 2-B have been 
ndded to by the Soma book 9 and l~s llrst collection was encased by the 
frame of booka 1 li.nd lo. 
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and Involved Irnme atorles or the Epic and Inter texts. The Brltlnml\ta 
period again apPears to be the fountainhead or this as well ns m:my 
other Indlnn arts or sciences. It ls In this peri~~ that one learnt to dis
course and ,think', (as opposed to Inspiration or ,free' speculation ol 

the nv), that one learnt to watch and discuss nature, so~lety, thought 
and speech, Inn ,pre-sclentlrtc' m:mner,72 - be lt·that these observa
tions always hnd a ,mnglcnl' nlm, namely to explain and understand the 
ritual. As Inr as Uternture Is concerned, this preoccupation has given 
rise to the more relined art of story telllng which one cap witness In 
the SB, tho Vft.dhB, the J,B, and tile Brll.hmnQ.n portionS oc'BSS and SSs. 
Our legend Is n good example or this more developed and polished 
style, Obviously It would be quite Interesting o.nd useful to paf more 

allention to YV SarhhHn. nnd Drllhmai,Ul prose than is usually being 

donc,'i'3 ns these texts oUer the chance to delecl the sources of Inter 
literary developn1ent nnd of many of thch· themes. Tbe present story, 
the legend of Cyavnnn, wns selected here, because It is perhaps the 
most Instructive example of compllcated early Sanskrit narrative 
prm;e,'i'4 

We cnn here witness the dawn o[ a. long period of Sanskrit slory 
telling In the Epic, the PurAtms, In clnsslcal nnrrntlve prose lll~c the 
Dail:-.lwml\rn·Cnrlln or the Pancnlnntra, nnd,bst but not lenst, this 
style hns Influenced the neighbouring countries of India, as ln the well 
known stories of the ,Arabian Nights'. 

'12. See Oldenberg, Vorwlssenschaltllche Wlssemu:hn1l, and now P. Thlt!me, 
Stu 8/9 (1982), p, 3 sqq,. 

73, The only one to hnve den.lt In detail with the dnelopmenl of Old IndiAn 
prose Is, If I am not mistaken, Oldenberg, A more recent~ and onf! or the 
very lew good exnmples or an Investigation Into (dll8sicnl) Indian llternry 
structure whlc.h Is not, as usual, Hmited to nlarpklru, Is that orR. Stlbnen, 
Ring structures In speeches •• , (Untersuchungen •• ,), SUI Monogro.phlen No, 6, 
196o. 

7<1. For other BrAhm:tQ.n stories, see above, ann. 4. A compllcated story 
wllh a lugue-llke structure (JD 3.236)ls treated In Fel. Vol. B.R. Sharma, 
ed, S.D.Balasubrahmanlam, Tlrupatl (Iorthcomlng). 


